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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g37-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1028






















































Lccation of tests: IRSTE.{ Centre d'Arton,v. I
r-ue Pier-re-Giles de Gerlnes, CS 10030 92761
Anton1,, Cedex France
Dates of tests: \oveurber. 20I5 toJar-ruar\-. 20 I6
Manufacturer: AGCO S..4.. Z.A' n2, BP 60307.
Avenue BIaise Pascal. 60026 Beauvais. Cecler,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60"160"F (I 5"/1 5"C)
0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.836 kg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea solutiorl
DEF weight 9. 08 lbs I gal ( I 0 91 ågl/) Oil SAE i 5\A/a 0
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BPT€rracTractan 9 I 0\^7
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W140 API CL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Pou'er Diesel Type six
cyiinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 Ì 6 Crankshaft ler.rgthu'ise
Rafed engine speed 2 I 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x5.276" ( 108.0 mtn x I )4.0 ¡nnt) Compression ratio
l7.B to 1 Displacement 449 cuin(7 365 rnl)Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
t\^/o paper elements OiI filter one lull floir'cartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat. exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiatol' for h¡,d¡¿rr¡¡. 
"t-r¿trallsmissiorì oil Fuel fiIter one paper elemeì1t
Muffler underhood Exhaust \¡ertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed far'ì
CHASSIS: Type front r.heel assist Serial No.
D192901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mtn) to
87 .B' (2230 mm) ftonr 52.8' (1)40 mm) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 mrn) W heelbase I l 7 .0" (29 7 3 mrz) Hydraulic
control system direct engir-re drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination olmechanical ar.rd hydrostatic
sections allow an infìnite speed adjustment i\'ithin
the ranges noted. The transmissioll has trt'o
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm/h) forv,ard: Loq' range 0- 19 (0-30), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Low range 0- I 9 (0-10). high
range 0- I I (0-10) Clutch a loot pedal controls the
h,vdrostatic oil flol' Brakes rnultiple rr'et disc
hydraulically operated by tn'o foot pedals that cârl
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540 r-pm at 1868 engirle rpm or I 000 rpm





MÂXIMUM FOWER ANÐ FUEL CO¡{SUMPTION




















VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2l 15 10.(ì3 0.43 t 16,20 0.64

















2128 rJ.29 0.445 15.6u 0.54
(i1.38) Q.27t) (3.0e) (2.04)
213:ì 0.3fJ
(1.44)
2 I r-¡ll 2.37
(¿t.96)
\{axirtrrrtt t<rr<¡rrc - i 5 :1 lb.-l\. ( I 0 2 J Nzr) at I I 48 r¡rrrr
i\laxirrtrrrtr tox¡rrc risc - .19.!)7'-lìx¡rrc 
risc at I 70() crrr¡inc r¡rrn - 327'







Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
0.529
(0.J22)
75% of Pull atRatedEngineSpeed-Turtle I
2123 3.3 0.560 I2.4ô
(0.J41) (2.46)
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(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
À{AXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustr-nellts.
NOTE:The performance figur-es on this report
are the result of replacing the electronic engir-re
control rnodule olthe Massel'Ferguson 7726 rr'ith
the Massel'Felsuson 7724 module.
REMARKS: All test results \{'ere determined
lrom obsened data obtained in accordance rn'ith
official OECD test procedures. This trac¡or did
not meet the mauufacturer's 3 point lilt claim ol
16700 lbs (7575 kg). The performance figures on
this sunrnrary'\\'ere taken from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a tr-ue
summary ol data from OECD Report No. 2937,

































































































































































173.0 9195 7 .05 I 898 3.4























TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
At no load in Tr¡rtle 8
Il)san(ler
TIRES, BALI.AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., size, ply & psi(åPø)
Front Tires - No., size , ply & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar




' lu,o 620 /7 0R42;* + :13(90 )-Iu'o 480/70R30;+ * ;l 6(1 1 0 )
19.3 in (490 nn.)
t0980 lb (4980 kg)
7650 lb (3470 hS)
18630 \b @a50 kg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
()\ l [(lOR\': III
Qrrick Áttaclr: Nonc
Ol:CD Statictcs¡
l\f axi¡¡l¡¡r lìrrcc cxcrtc<l thxl¡{¡lt rtlr<>ìc r:rrtgc:
i) Srrstairrc<l ¡rrcssrrrc ol-thc o¡rcrr rcìicf'vaivc:
ii) Iìrrnp <lcliver¡, ratc at r¡tillil¡lunr prcssrrrc:




2tì70 psi (198 lnr)
S¡an<lar<l J>r¡¡lll¡
29Gl>M ( 1 10lhnìt)
two outlct sets conìbinc(l
29.9CP\f (ll)-0 l/nia)
27-lJ CP\,I (i05.) linin)
2490psi (172har1
40.3 t-tP (J0.0 htr')
single ourlct set
29.4 GPlvl (l I L2l/uìn)
26.9 GPM (101.9 l/nh)
2235 psi ( I i4 hur)
:ì5.1 HP (26.2 hW)
OI¡tio¡ral I¡r¡¡rr!¡
i>0 C,l'Nl ( I (.) ( ) I i ¡ n i n )
two ol¡llct scls co¡rìl)irìc(l
:52.5 GPÌ!l ( 198.8 l/uit¡ )
l/.r) l¡fr\l llòtt: I ttttttl
I l3:->5 ¡rsi ( I 2u ho r)
51.5IIP it¿1.1kw)
sirìglc u¡rlet set
32.9 (;Pl\{ (121.6 lin¡ù¡)
30.0 GPM (11).8 l/n¡in)
2ll0psi (l46hur)
37.0 I{P (27.6 hW)
Pr¡rtr-:
ii) Ptrrrrp <lclivcn ratc at ¡ni¡ri¡lrrrnl I)resslrrc
iii) I'rrrnp dclivcrv ratc at nraxinrrrnl
hycharrlic powcr:
l)clivcrv ¡rrcssutr:
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